***June Joy Auction***
Friday June 29, 2018 @5pm

Location: 5590W US Highway 2, Manistique, MI. Just East of Kewadin Casino. Please check out
our website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics. Preview Friday June 29, 2018 from Noon til
5pm. Email: upauction@aol.com. This is a multi-estate auction, hundreds of unique items!!!
Absentee and phone bids are always welcome.
Still unpacking boxes expect surprises
Furniture & Lighting- Counter ht. round pub table, wicker seat bar stools, glass end table, 1940’s
dresser, vintage brass & marble lamp, HM cradle, foot locker, vintage camelback trunk, Virginia
Maid cedar chest, 35x28 glass top display cabinet, framed artwork inc-H Huntington, H
Hargrove, swivel desk chair, round folding side table, NIB Essick humidifier, brass & marble floor
lamp, dbl swag opalescent lamp, wooden chandelier lamp,
Jewelry- gold & diamond bracelet, Costume Jewelry - necklaces, bracelets, earrings, rings
Misc & Collectables – RCA stereo, NIB garbage can, oil lamps, NIP curtains, pillows, bedding,
milk bottles, pictures & paintings, Lincoln Logs, kids games, table lamps, Dreamsicles, ceiling fan,
bird cage, bathroom fan, marbles, flower pots, craft supplies, Crystal bells, Bavarian China
dinner set, Jim Beam decanter, bathroom fan, International Sterling serving Platter, HALL “Jewel
Tea” 8” casserole, wine basket, amethyst rocks, jewelry boxes, vintage sewing stuff, Copper City
Bottling works bottle, milk jugs,
Sporting & tools – Western saddle w/tack, plumbing supplies inc.– faucets, shower heads,
washer/dryer hook-ups, shop vac, ax heads, splitting mauls, seed spreader, older compressor,
camera tripod, NIB Keen sandals, NIB Carolina tennis shoes (81/2), spotlight, bow saw, tackle
boxes (full), rifle sighting rest, CI farm machinery part, Army knives, jig saw, propane hot camp
shower, flats of tools, screwdriver set, stopwatch, pedometer, boat bumpers, exercise bike,
Coins & Currency- 1922 Peace dollar, 1878P Morgan dollar, Nickels inc 1901, 1910, 1903, 1927,
WWI wheat penny collection, set of 3 Susan B. Anthony dollars (unc), 1887 Indian Head cent
Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is with no expressed or
implied warranties.
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